
of clothing to relieve the diNtraw ill
Maw era, un<l also for i-ontnbutions fot
th** "Willard Home." Severn! mem
bere promised to make «!if t \ hugs foi
.sailor*. Afternoon tea was hand***!
round.

HENDERSON.
Sept. Mrx I'latt prettahsl. Attend-

ance fair. An addraw from Mlnm IaI
ley on her work among women in In-
dia. which wan intensely Inteowtinx.
We are urrungmg foi Miss IAlley to
give a lantern looture one evening in
September.

ONEHI'NGA.
Auk. 8- Good attendance, though

weather showery, to hear Mrx Doofn-r
y t- *' \!•kd I* W r.T.I tin*l

't» former President) speak on W.i\T.l\
work in other lan< Is. At the clone of a
very interesting akiroe. a henrty vote
•g thanks wan given, and a bouquet fire-
-tented to Mix Goofier. Mr> Hate*, who
is leuving Onehungw. presented with a
bouquet. Regrets at her leuving. and
hearty gins! wishes that she may In*
hle.-M-d anil made a blessing to Withers in
her future home were expr<?wed by Mrx
(Jilts-rt. During the afternoon songs
and a duet were rendc-eil •►> mendiem.
(V»il«M-tion taken up for Dr. Armor’s
Fund Afternoon ten *l*fc-«<l a splendid
m*s*ting.

HA STING*.
Aug. 21. \|rs Fawcett preaided over

a irood »tti» .! us *». Xltx Veftahlos, Ihs
tri<t I'renldent. outlined .tin* plan of
campaign work as undertaken by Napier
In on Resolved to combine with
them in advertising !>r. Armor's meet
inc-.. t’om mttee set itf» to make nil ar-
ram.* inents for l*>th Mix loin's and
Hr Armor’s meetings. Decided, If
possible, to organise a public meeting
of ladies, to tie addreused by Ijoly Stout
on V I), treatment. Mrs Paul appoint-
ed to relieve Mrs Townsend ns “White
Ribbon" Agent. Afternoon tea d;s-

---i i>-*-d i»\ Mi Tow n-i-nd

A FOCI.AND I»ISTRUT
Aug. Mrs Nenl presided. Mrs

\fondy welcomed as a visitor, and te-
sponded in ii typical little speech, full of
**n<vuinurement and inspiration The
President reported having visited the
nmr I nion at Ihikekohe. which now
rvim>M r> 38 members. Reported that a
large |in reel of clothes had lieen sent to
Willard Home. National (Vnincll of
Women wrote asking our I’tvion to fsiss
a resolution urging for an amendment
of the Primes Aet re mixing age of
consent, time limit for giving Informa-
tion. and deletion of the plea for ib‘
f« nee reasonable *-nuse to believe that
the triri waff over age of convent. De-
Cided to send a letter of appreciation to
Mr Horrtfl. M P.. for the fftand he took
in the House for Prohibition Mrs
T irnbull gave an address on some of
the promint nt women workers of th»*
world A recitation was given by Mrt
Robinffon.

WAITARA.
July 21. Mrs Andrews presided.

Good attenilance. The Rev. O. H
Gavin addressed the meeting, giving
homely alvice to thos« banded together
for temperance propaganda.

Aug. 18. Mrs Andrews in the chuir.
Mr Kedgley addressed the meeting. He
gave figures to show the enormous
Drink Hill of Britain and of New Zea-
land, and pointed out how much better
that money could tw* used. He spoke
of the unity of the churches, ernphas
ised the ne»sl for greater z«*il and more
prayer If we would win the victory.

ArrKI.AND DISTRICT.
Aug. 23. Mix Neal presided. Mr

A. Harris. Ml’., wrote thank-
ing the I’nion for their expression
of ignprcrtution, aiwl voicing the impe
that victory truy In- won at the <*>mtng
poll. The Area Organiser wrote tlutnk-
ing the I’nion for the ip.* of thiir
Headquarters, and stating as the work
had extended so rapidly, they luid lss-n
compelled to seek larger premises, tend
wen* ’Willing that we might again take
over the room. Mrs IsetWif gave
a very interesting report of the meet-
ings conducted b\ her at the water-
front. Mrs I s*e4 tawie, assisted by
members of the I’nion and Y I’nion.
gave the men a tea party. Mix t'owie
also reported l>eing at the I.ubour mo*t-
ing on Sundn'r night, when a detwUe
took place on Prohibition. two men
speaking in favour, and two against.
Good arguments were brought forwanl
for Prohibition. No vote was taken.
Mrs Judxon gave a resume <»f the no
more war movement, and a discussion
took place among the members. F«>l-
- resolution wju- passed, some
members dissenting:—-“That in «*on-

ncction with the ‘No More War’demon-
stration* risv-ntly held throughout Bur-
ape and America, this I’nion wishes to
declare its hatred of war. and to express
its sympathy with these demonstra-
tions, pledging itself to cooperate with
a*hers, wherever practicable, in work-
ing for conditions which will guarantee
tbat there shall be no more war: (a) by
perfecting International organisation
for the removal of the causes of war,
the settlement of disputes, and the pro-
motion of international (ff>-operntion; (b)
by developing an International sense of
solidarity, which will make nr impos-
sible"

LEIGH.
Aug. 24. Fair attenilance. Two

visitor* present. President In the
chair. letter from the fleerotary
Warkworth Prohibition l*etigue asking
for contribution to fund Proposed
and seconded to hold n «*on«ert and
Jumble stall in October to get finals foi
the Prohibition Pnmpaign. Mrs D.
Matheson rend n very excellent paper,
entitled •'Nervous Women.’’ which wn*
loudly applsuded All present storsl In
silence n few minutes to honour th*
memory of the hite Mr John Ore*-mvood

HAWKRA
Aug. SI. Mrs S*oti preside*!, seven

teen members being present. Arrange-
ments were made for Dr. Armor’s ad-
dress. Mis Hill oppcult'd fop more
sulis* ribers for the “White Rlblion.’’
MiX'S«ott stated that Miss Mayo has se
cuied 190 new menliters for th«* W.C.
T.l\ in the Taranaki district. Mis
Durtis and Mrs Owen reported that the
children had raised 12s 8d by selling
flowers on Saturdays. The names on
the Electoral Roll were skatnined.

OXFORD.
Aug 2. President an the chair. Re-

solutions pass***! expressing sympathy
with sick numbers. Rev. G. Wool
gave an ad«tre*- *>n **fioo<l (*itlz»*nshlp.
and the Resfionsihility «»f Our V’ote,’* for
which h** was tharik<sl. Mrs R. John-
son and \i .ss (tuveihill w»*r<
delegatix to FVovincial t’onv* ntion D*-
* hl**«l to tniit** 1923 Convention to D\.
for*l. Ihs idtsl to hokl birthday m**et-
Ing of I'nion on the evening of 13th
Septeml M*r, and a Programme Dammit-
tee was forme*1. Mrs N. Lewis was
appointed actingTreasurer One new
member Initialed. an»l a memtier of the
V Hrtnoh w**N*om««l into the W.f’.T.l’.

PBTONE.

S*id. 5. Mix (Yowllier to Is* asked
to be our delegate at Fonvention at K’ar-
terton. I*nrrels of children’s clothing
an*’. {2 to I*** s«*nt to the Willard Home.
Dr. Aimor addressed a very large and
very enthusiastic au<lienc«‘ln th<* Grand
Theatre on Sunday afternoon. The
address was very tine indeed, and listen-
ed to w’ith very great interest by the
Ing audience. The community sing on
Monday. 28th. was a „reat sure*we.
mainly owing to the presence of Mrs
lk>n On* in*mb«*r transfernd fnuu
Moselel.

EDBN.
August lf». Day -up social. Miss

Wilson in the chair. Thirty five pre-
sent. The President welcomed Mrs
Rothsoy. White Ribiion Sist»*r. fivmi
Newcnstle-on-Tyne. Kngkin*!. Mrs
< 'hapi>*'ll read a beautiful poem, entitl***!
“Inasmuch." A piano solo was play**d
by Miss tbley, an«l songs wen* sung by
Muss Wilson. Mif- North, and Mrs
Mason Afternoon ten W7»s provided >»>

the 'Social C'ommlttee. who received a
vote of thanks. Dollection for Willard
Horn* 2 r»/10. Preserves and coke* were
also sold to Increase the fund. Miss
Melville. White Ribbon Sister, who is
contesting the seat in Parliament for
R*v*kill Mectorate, was expected to giv«*
an address, but arrived too late: her
aiklnvx po*t|K»n«s! till n**xt m*“eting.

f*A M BRIDGE
Aug I*. A gnth«*ring hekl nt the

residence of Mrs J. W <>>ckff to say
good-bye to Mrs Watson, who has lw*en
our President for three or four years.
On her arrival Mrs Watson was pro-
sente*! with n beautiful bouquet of vie-
lets. Several musical Items and a red-
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